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has net been ilt .t'estoived. Tlinalpoitt wvill
deîîcnd on the validity of a document lie
puts fortii as nl <H-tificate of marriage iviich
if 1 nul cortectly iiiformned2 is nZtý.'culateI
in ally rc.%;Cct 10 satisfy the lev in Raome,
or in Enxgland, if lie bo a nattnralized Biritish
s îlject."1

1 shah nat latte noticeof a vhat is said
about the prubability of Dr. Achulli's libera-
lion, as that is an afflur ta bc settled %with
thec Frencth Government, anid resjpc to that
Govertimcnt requires that the dut y, ~FLrance

neud lt bu argued by Dr. Achil',s friends
in the papers beiare tile niattor lins been
forinally laid, wvith. ait the evidetîce, before
the lrsident of (ho 1e public.

1 iviil flot itpeak of tlic fiairnes «rjustice
of public acrusers giving to the correspon-
dent of a public journal a list o'. charges
whicli bave never in any fanm bçen coinmu-
nicated to the prisaîîcr hiinseif - and 1 leuve
it ta otllera tr, judge of the ,genuiosity of giv-
ing pîublicity ta charges undersucli cirr-um-
stances. On the statemnent itýcw44 hovever,
1 have a fetv %vords ta sa>'.

Il is incorrect ta say that the cl charges
relative ta the as.sassination of the nuit at
'Viterbe are at'andened,> becanic they nety-
er werc entertained. The wvhole story is a
pure invention, trithout the sliehtest foun*
tion, or shadow of faunadation ; it was never
Iieard afin Viterbe, and %vus tnerclv ruiner-
ed about in Romse as soon as Englaud and
France inquired about the pttsouct. The
rnamor wqs nat believeil at the 'Îlne, tyen by
Achilli's eiiemiese but b>' cetting if circulet-
ed in fice columrns of the Times, thev gained
the desired end of piaralyzing for a lme the
eflorts of his ffiends, aîîd a! bir.dering the
active steps svhlch the lait; French Cabinet
werc prepared ta take ini behaif af a man
suffering for ccnsenr-1' .-sako ftlone. A

4rourdèrr r-i *no! bt ide&e
The Abbe Guidi, chef du Bureau des Af-

!airs Etrangeres at Romne, infornîed Mr. l'e-
tre <attached fal the British Legntian at Flo-
rence, and resident at Rome %vithaut beîng
eccredited) thiat Dr. Achilli n'as arre-tted by
the Vicariat, And is liaw% heing tried tîy the
fTivl office, satcly on the sraundb af relîgi-
us apastacv, ind thse inmcerality of liaving
contracted A msirriage, lie beiîîg a Romnan
priesi and an ex-fiat. vi'e Abbe Guidi
further added thet lit lart irideed been accus-
cd af same dd:iti iclnui, stender crimes
(which could neyer have inc]L-led the se-
duttion and assassination af a ntin,) but
these accusations hall nlot been sustaincd.
M. de Colircehls aisc informed me, in the
presence of General Baragua>' d'Hiliîrs,
that toupcons liad been entertained againsbt
him, but of these il est absouis. No, lie tvaS
neyer Cve accised af this ctime. How
upjust, liawv criiel, haw% like the Inquisition,
ta llnd means ta circulate in England es'ery,
idle rumoi against a man who is not allotvcd
ta speak a %o0rd in self-defence ; wie mean-
wvhule thiey are trying bini sccretly-his li-
berty, lsis'life, heiîn; at stake.

The Ablic (uidi stated tbat the prOccsaa,
or secret trial, wbs on tise point uf being con-
cluded, the priïboueC never liavusg bten ex-
amined or ht-ard in n;ny way, or eveli ap-
prized of thse couints qgaiiist hiua. Ail is
coîîducted in sccret, by v%rilten Jcpos-itic'ns,
from concealed vrii1nesses ; 'N len tls mock
process is ended, a sentence '011 Ilie îîassrd,
and it wjll be carried iule execftiin with
the saine Y-crc7. At any mo1menlt %vo
rnay tieat that aur deer brouer is tia longer
in the Castîs St. Angelo, and vain moin will
bc ail eudeavoiurs even ta trace whithucr lie
has ticen carried.

Yet ait tbis thé Pope is daru son droit;
these are the lcgitiiiate and legal. tribQaails
o>' Rome?

A %vord about (il( marriage. Dr. Aciiiili
svas ina:ried oui tlîc 04th .of Julie ta the
daugliter ofaf Britiî1i citicer, accorîling tu
tise rituait of the Churcti af Engianut, tiy vir-
truc of lcwvs ofrli te exisuing Romn Rie-
public. The service avas perfîîrmed b>' e
ccnverted Roman priest, whoso signature,
witlî those af the cantracting parties anid af
tisree af tho wvitnesses present, 1 have secn
attacised ta the formai ro,,iotry, wbicb is pre-
3erved in a safe and fittiîîg placé.

1 may add, thiat Dr. Acliuhli wat arrested
b>' Roman sbirri indeed, but in the name af
the French PrefecL cf Police, hl. Rouxan,
chef de brigade ; tiiet he wes carritcd to thse
Inquisition tIy a corporai's parhy of Chas-
lieur de Vinîcennes, Whoa came fron the lire-
lecture, wherc tîjeir battalion svas doîrsg du-
ty. This latter cireurristance %ve ieuined

to theni. W'hy îllottli sc, 'ahl avc in
nanv instances sufft!ret (lue loss omîilt t1 ,,

and rejuldiated the Natiunal Bloard, 1,( "wv
dawn vi th thu I he zigiç an I. counilci Ilor.- to tIt q
golden image wvhich the nîub liai et Ili, ?
God grant tVint the preWaes, and cither %wtal-
thy and able and gcîîcraus persans whto
have lent their nnynes ta hhis abomiiiit, ,
nlot knawing wtîat ils fîîll-grown evils %voul;
bu., w6 61d now release us from (lie oppro.
brira'n already fastened upoît us. Little utwe
goad ,and munificent man kniens ilhuât a
leurfnlt~i lias been made ai lus tioniotiret
naine ta entice, persons to participahe iii the
irreligiaus, prayerless, asnd godiess doiags
of the recent inauguration in fice tawri of

Defs; Yours, Tery respectfully,
. hlaMÂs DxRtw
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witnebsed the scelle, being uartered %vitli THE POPE 0F A SIJND&Y 4their cornpany la the bouse whInere Dr. Achil-
l lodged, and the corporal wvli cornmanded /.Roxnish wit af thse pteslent day, deinicd
the party ce', ai course easily be fotind ont. a tsie.1 s,1 as c' nn wha will do auiythîng

1 remain yaour's very vruly. at ail of a week day, and 11OL: ulg nt ait ar
L.EWIS 14. J. TONNA. a Sunday," The ratire %vas net intender' for

Ta Sir Culling E, Lardtey, l3ait. tise TartSuffes of the Coif crnd Rasary, svha
__________________geîîeraily hld it religion ta treat tise Sab-

THE EW OLLGES--ATAR TObath %vit> irreverence ; anl, toast af ai, ig
TUE EW CLLEGS.--LTAR TO it applicable ha that Gieat Saint of Saints

DEISM. wlie, according ta Doctor hl£CHÂLE, iS naw
Sccsufii:ring for justice' zlake"l-Saint IPro

Te THSE cLIURGY 07 IRELÀD. Nolso.
Bttrînuat, Since f icst addressod yen Nobod,ý can sa>' flint he ivili do noting ai

a strange scelle bas been exbibited at no ait of a :Sunday, &fier the sixteen haeurs of
great distance froni tise s!reet in wlîuch b ail practice avitit whicl i s invited legiont,
d %vell. A large body af inen, wbo have ai Gaul stimnulated the devotions of the iRn-
received itutholity flrori tile MgaveruIment, man citizens on Sunday, the 3rd of June
taak possession of a spacious and or'sairen- inbtant, in huiour of the Biessed 'irincuy.
t building, wlîiici hall been prepared for Duriag the whiole oftfinat high day tlie round

tlium. Of these sani ere clergymen and shobt nieyer ceased-a.q if every bointaud:er
others laies-aIl clever and ail Iearned. ian the service %Yere a lesait prote.st, and
Thcly ;rocloimek a srlamn nssemt'l, ap- I4 liart a Mission
peered in robes or dignity, aîîd hîaving in- i'o >crach th Uids with anmmoition"-
vited a thousand spa.ctatars, thbe oi ttîem ho inculcahe the ver>' wlîolesome doctrine of
hldin g officetappeared in thesr rotiesol lion- the sliartness of buman life, and remind thse
auir. 'efare tls great assembi>' an address 1 peuple ai their latter end. Talk of ser-
n'as delivered, Inarked by tile absence of lins in stones,ý1 indecd ! What Arc they
anc Chiristian sentimnent, and tliroughaut tlîe to exisurtatians ini cash iron, repeahed and
whlîae proceedings, tisough the %vord Chris- eiîiorcéd frein the moutlis of inntuincrabie
hianîty n'as sametinies namcd, the wvo'ds and ccpieces af tliirty-six? ý
deeds of deism tucre apenl>' manitest. Wautilt any ore have believed, six months
l'lins, parents art invihed ha scnd their chl- ago, fta Chîristian Bislîap, calliîsg Iiimecf
dren- and the>' and others are invited ho the servant ai tile servants of the caith, and,
becanie aooitars, on thse soiemn undcrstiand- ah the sarne hîme, assumning ho be the vicar
ing) tii t if tiîy willi citrust theniseives andi of cc thc Prince of Peace,"l commissioned
ilheir chiidren into thie presence of these ae such ho deliver anîd expouid His, message
heachers :Uîeir cars rliail never be assailed of rnconciliaticn and of universai pardon,
wvitl tise Bible-that the Hebren' language n'ouid, in this cnligbtpncd age ai thse tvorid,
shalilibe proscribed, and moral phiosopi> empjlo>' or sanction sucli mens o! turning
cast out!I And in tlie preseace o! that great tue liecîts of those who wsere disabiedient to
and shiowy assembly-ministers andi public bis awn temporal sway ? Wotild it have
funictianaries cpplaudung-tuis campact was been believed tisat a Pantiffi, atfecting to re-
seuried, and Christ and bus gospel repudiated. verence tise institutions of religion, cald,
1h is in vain for meus ho deny tiiat this is even for shames' sakie, liold contidientiai iii-
substanticîlly truc : cgatheishs ma) become tercourse with thse reclcless violeturs of Iluat
prafessors, far no test is ta fle appiied to most ancient and sacreil ordiriancc, wliten
sucb, and lectures must be deistical, far au- tise outrage was committed, if net belare his
diters may' bc anticlistian ! eyes, at least within bis hearng; for ih is

I3retbren, noe tume is ta be Iost .kecp yaur- imposlsible ta believe tbat the devotian of
selves pure fron the unbailoived, Christ- Iunolainess shoula not have beer disturbed
denying irnstitutions, for since the day %vhîen anthat cl Sabbcta ai thse Lard,"- at Gaeta, Ily
the gadd -3s of tensoni nas worsbipped in the incessant rever!leratians ai the canilon
the Camp de Mars, tic sucis sceîies have whicb battered clown bsouses and clIirches
bren n'ituessert in Cimristcndom as Cuîk andi about tlie ears cf isis faithfi p copie.
Bhelfast have non' wtnie3sd in these deisti- A tiottion ai t1ie exploits o! thse invaders
cal inaugîurations. an tb*at day is describeil con amare by tise

Let us flot tic deluded by tise pomponis carrespondent cf thse 7'lme.s,who bnast, that
pretences thiat dieuis ai residences rentier lic us the speciai guest as %'ell as tbie un-
these uncliristian praceedings less odious os l imitcd admirer af Maris. Oufflor. It
prirlou.s. Let us flot flatter ourselves that tconsistcd af an attack upan a chtrdi-he
lecrurers for respective secis, render these clicb o! St. I'ancrazzia-in whicb alluas-
tbings iess offensive in the eyes ai God. If ber ai huic citizens had sauglit an asvilon f
tise cge avili be infldt.--if thse gayr-nmtent that hal>' day [ronm tlic attacking cofunins ai

willeret at~r tarleio-et s bingno; tise French, 4 A desperate: attack (ave rend)
pretended modification but rel ca-aperation wics commenged by theni an fie French,


